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LET t WY WORKER DO HIS DUTY ON LABOR. DAY !
*

iff LABOR SITUATION NOT STABILIZED 
NO FAULT DOMINION TRADES CONGRESS

HIS DAY!"t#BIG EMPLOYER FUS 
LABOR TRUE TO CORE

N. unionists Are 
“cheeky” Declares 

A mac Official WAR ON THE TRADE 
UNION’S MOVEMENT turn\ k Senator Robert tea Pays ffifk Tribale te A. F. of L. aatl Trades and 

Labor Congress of Canada in Address to Conference 
on Unification of Legislation.

xTone In Step Talc of Labor <1 1Government employes who 
remain outside the union, while 
rmjoytng benefits the union made 

denounced by

A'

ter penple. 
whe «ndit ta knew better, le et Op 
ble talk et nnOer-nrodeetien end of 

the Joh.‘“ «old

The time bee Leon Joohanx, President of 
French Federation of Labor, 

Makes Anaoanceneat

A a trikin* tribute to the saner 
element# of Trade Unionism, as 
represented by the American Fed
eration of Labor and the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, wai paid 
by Hon. Senator Gideon Robert «on. 
Minister of Labor, at a private 
luncheon at the Rideau Club on

In view the vonst ku« 
on that matters re*

civil rtrtia
are for the province* to deal with, 
and not for federal legislation. I* 
discussion, it was suggested that if 
uniform Labor legislation was pave* 
ed in all provinces, covering the 
same ground as has already oeo* 
dealt with by Dominion legislature, 
the difficulty would disappear.

Bar To Co-Operate.
Senator Robertson was pleased to 

learn that the Bar Association wae 
wi Hmr to give its services to the 
attainment of this end. and 
pressed a desire to co-operate per
sonally. and through the officer* of 
his department, with the committee 
of the Association dealing with ;h*. 
question. Mat ere of detail were 
pointed out as subjects tor future 
discussion.

In dealing with the Labor situa
tion, the speaker referred to * 
pamphlet Just Issued by hie depart* 
mem. entitled: Information He* 
epeeling the Russian Soviet System 
and Its propaganda In Nerth Am
erica.” This pamphlet revealed :h* 
insidious attempts of the eo-caVed
■wawievweir W’-'û«6,AtSi'AW
established Institutions of Csnaia 
and United States.

Most tie ( o-oprrstion.
Referring to the Immediate need 

of industrial stability in Canda#, 
Senator Robertson said:

“If we are to continue in tb* 
future to Industrial peace and pros
perity. it cannot be by continu*# 
strife end opposition between Capte 
tsl and I«abor. or by the Russian 
plan—it must be by co-operating 
between the two.**

He then recounted some of the 
move* made by the international, 
trade unions to bring about better 
conditions to the worker generally^ 
and toward, stabilizing the situation,
' Senator Robertson's addreae rr 
ated a deep Impression with the 
legal men.

minion, having 
Jtlonal provlsi.
sporting property and

A ttorney-General McTlernan. of
ANew South Wale»

Replying to * delegation of 
workers who wore demanding

#
Newcomb Carlton thin wsgk Carl- //\certain gov.mro.nta! reforms. 

I nr 1,0 lag preference to ealon- 
wta the Attorney-General «M

-I think It la moot oetrsgeoui 
that any person should remain 
deliberately outside the ranks of 
a union and then have the

onion has procured. 4t — arre- 
sance and hide of a very high 
order. Indeed. I am sure *d 
Oewemment will help irnlu.tria; 
orgaalsatlons of employes to 
prevent the récurrence of this 
sort of thing In the futurs."

The Australian Worked makes 
the law

tea le president of the We—era Un- A statement made by Leon Jeu- 
haux. president of the Genera! Fed* Wi

ploy» about «.H» persona
"Labor Is the hank bone of the 

reentry today." Carlton eoatlaaed.

«ration of Labor, at a meeting of 
the national committee of that body 
last week, caused a profound las- fti Monday, given to thé commissioner* 

attending the conference on the 
uniformity of legislation in Cansdg 
After speaking of the wor* accom
plished by the International Unions 
toward harmony between the work
men and the employers, common .y 
described as capital. Senator Robert
son declared that if the Labor sit
uation was not stabilised in the near 
future, it would not be the ftult of 
these organisations. He pointed to 
the International Unions a* being 
one of the strongest factors In com
bating Bolshevism on the North 
American continent. The feet that 
out of 980,909 organised working
men in Canada. 210,000 were mem
bers of International Trade Unions, 
gavé* the speaker gr >unde to hope 
that the saner element would assert 
ItseTf wufllclenttr to "brmg' Ntlttmty' 
to the Labor situation.

Those Who Oppose.
Against the work of the Interna

tional Unions, la this 
Senator Robertson H 
were two factors betweCh 60.000 and 
100.000 workers of the revolutionary 
social element, and a number of 
larger employers, who during the 
war. tacitly co-operated with labor, 
boosting wages and Improving con
dition» While It 
have
since the termination of the con
flict, were endeavoring to “get out 
from under*’ their promises and 
concernions.

The address of the Minister of 
Labor was primarily on the ques
tion of enforcing Labor legislation 
In the different provinces of the Do-

■H-sag America » a—ting the root of the beneflta the pression. He said:iple of earnestness Tor H*‘s
R JOlvi j

jissr’w

tbs world mm 
and loyalty. Thors may be slackers 
hers and there, hot our average 
workingman I# sound to the core, 
and can be depended upon a greatÎSi U upoch themee vee to criticise

"Up to the present we have nei
ther in the General Federation of 
Labor nor In the International Fed
eration desired to take a position 
with regard to the third Internation
ale, but the proclamation signed oy 
Flnovieff, (associate of Loain). ad
dressed to the proletariat of the 
whole world, ie a declaration of war 
against our organisations, as clearly. 
Shown by the statements made at 
the recent congress of the third in
ternationals. We Tan no longer keep 
stiencs, notwithstanding all the sym
pathy we fssl for the Russian revo
lution."

Z
at those who

this comment 
e-fc-ti-e

"Of course. Attorney-General 
McTtenron a observations have 
re 1C something of e sensation 
In the columns of the capitalist

t
-la Ike fsce at higher prVcee. 

which m many cues have wipe, eat 
wags In creases. In spits of discour- 
sgvtavnu and dheppelntmente at 
rsrleus sorte, til eptte of prohibition. 
Which many at thee bitterly «P

‘ North America 
m J»b aad are

■Wt

l

newspapers. They denounce it 
ss autocracy of the worst form. 
Standing as they do for a docile, 
growling and servile non-union 
Chrtl Service, the idea that civil 
servante eh oui# be unionised Is 
a ntghtmar# 
words."

v*li workingmen at 
an keeping right on 
giving the beet that Is ia them to 
their werh logay- This Ie the con- 
dus.oc that I have reached at the 
end at a lS.pee-mlle trip through 
■he eeetlnent. which X have Jiw

ia,& ■» 4RENFREW ENGINEERS 
WIN SIGNAL VICTORY

?......too hideous for

Oalehcd-"
Carlton Is ef the opinion that 

ef the results commonly at- 
trtoated to the so-called "meeting” 
ef labor are la reaUty caused by the 
high labor turnover of many planta. 
This In tara, he «aye. la due to the 
fast that the average workman le 
under the constant temptation to 
uadt Me job aad seek another that 
wUl better enable him to cepe with 
the Increased cast at Using

direction, 
■aid that thereV>zgBRITISH CAPITAL COMING 

TO CANADA STown Council Recognizes Union 
and Grants Ietreaae*.

% 1i 7/i

4A flvs million dollar match fac
tory to about to bo established near 
Quebec, and will form a new Indus
try for that part of Canada. Un
dertaken by British capital. It repre
sent» the recent amalgamation of 
four of the largest match manufac
turing firms In Great Britain, who 
In the desire to develop Empire re- 

have decided to extend

*z
The trouble between the town of Z wae necessary to

full production, but who.IiRenfrew and the operators on the 
power plant, started last May when 
the men as members of the Inter
national Union of Engineers, asked 
for an increase of 910 a month, has 
been satisfactorily arranged. It will 
be recalled that the council refused 
to treat with the men a# members 
of the union and the operators were 
given a month In which to leave 
the organisation or give up their
^CTtafrman etfiülflètd. of fflaVtnr".
or and Light Committee, the other 
two members of which are Council
lor Murphy and Reeve McEwan, sub
mitted an exhaustive report recom
mending that the operators he given 
an increase of 819 and ftupt. May
hew, who left the shatter to the 
committee, receive a raise of 121 
a month. The increase will date 
from May 1.

Dealing with the question of the 
operator's membership in the union 
the committee reported that Frank 
Healey. Canadian representative of 
the International organisation, had 
written to say that under the con
stitution all members are forbidden 
to strike so long as the council was 
willing to submit to arbitration all 
disputes that could not be settled 
by negotiation and that the men 
were bound to accept the verdict of 
the arbitrators The members Are 
also - forbidden to take part In a 
general or sympathetic strike.

The committee expressed the 
opinion that there Is little likelihood 
of trouble. Still civic employes in 
other places have been known to go 
on strike without permission from 
the union. To guard against this 
poHcy the committee recommended 

I that the engineers be required to 
— give a pledge that they will submit

“In the Interest of national health all grievances to arbitration aa their
union provides.

mMl VAr*ï

1
LABOR UNREST UNIVERSAL 7/the

J . WrtO«*

William r. Bencher. representative 
at » large electrical eoacern. la a 
speech ta New hark, following a «tit*
------ ' ;_____ _ Jt Europe aad the tar
east. "Ia nearly every country of 
Europe aad Asia.- ha «aid. -I found

general taker unmet."
The speaker said that American 

manufacturers who look te foreign
____1er large supplies ef raw
and fabricated mate Hale under sa
luting conditions will be disappoint
ed. bet that China offers the best 
field, because labor Is plentiful—end

/(mtheir operations to Chnada, on a
scale sufficiently large to make a 
proper hid for an export as well as SIGNIFICANT GROWTH OF 

AMERICAN EMIGRATION 
TO CANADA.

CANADIAN NOT BEING 
FLEECED BY INTER

NATIONALS.Canadian worker» welcome
l*h capital to this country, for we
have found that the British em
ployer accept» the International 
trades union movement a* a part 
of his Industry.

During July 8.847 persons quitted 
the United States to live *n Canada, 
according to records kept from Fort 
Arthur, Ontario, to Kingsgsto. B.OU 
Of these sixty- five were British 
seventy returned Canadians, 
born In the United Slates. 
French, eighty-six Scandtn 
and fifty-eight from other countries 
Farmers numbered «18. farm labor» 
ere 196. ordinary laborers 68. me
chanics 142. railroaders 18, ctoi kg 
12, domestic servants It. miners 17. 
professional men IS. women and 
children 820. and others. SO.

They brought with them 8421.?!• 
in cash and effects valued at $mj.« 
761 Of tb 
Ontario destination», JS4 were for 
Manitoba. 868 for Saskatchewan, 
for Alberta, and 19 for British Col
umbia.

At tho annual convention of the
Ontario Provincial Council of Car
penters (U. B. C. A J. of A.) 2nd 

Vice-President

7>

GeorgsGeneral
iAjbyf gave some interesting inform
ation concerning the amount of 
moneys paid to the international 
head office by Canadian unions and 
tho amoqnt return ed In different 
ways. The table for 1119 shows:

Number of Canadian local» 161: 
membership Canadian local» 18,418: 
amount of per capita tax received 
from Canadian locala 881.806 09; 
amount paid to Canadian locals In 
the form of benefits on account of 
strike» Ifl.018,10; death and dis
ability. 89.450.00; total, 898.281.10; 
amount expended for local unions in 
Canada for salary and expenses or
ganisers. 828.000.00; total amount 
expended in Canada. 8100.248.50; 
expended in .Canada. 9100.2M.6Q: 
receipts from Canada. 881,891.00: 
balance. 944.408,41.

Drawn Exclusively for the Canadian labor Frees by Our Own Cartoonist.WHO ARE COAL GOUGERS?

WORLD’S BEST CIVILIAN 
ARMY PASSES BUT

LABORERS MAKING STEADY 
PROGRESS.

SCHOOL TEACHERS AND 
LABOR AFFILIATION.

ÎW#
s vlangThe public can take Its choice In 

the quarrel between ooal owner* 
and speculator* on who Is respon
sible for present ooal price» 
speculator» charge the coal owners 

A campaign to light tbe spread ef wl,h taking -unconscionable proflts," 
he One Big Union Idea, end also and the oog] owners vow that the 

propaganda of tho LW.W. and speculators are “It” because they 
the Bolshevist*, wa» launched last have grabbed all the coal cars and 
week te London by P. J. Flannery, are Pushing ooal to the seaboard for 
Canadian general representative of shipment at fancy price» 
tho Brotherhood of Railway and While the quarrel rages, the pub- 
Steamahlp Clerk» and A. A. Wood- lie continues to pay excessive prices 
ward, general representative In Can- The Interstate Commerce Com 
.ida of the' International Brother- 1 mission of lbs United States max 
n.^od of Railway Firemen. « block the speculators by Its rule that

Président Frank McKay, of the no coal shipment* ■■
London Trades and Labor Council, signed more than once. Speculators 
says he is not aware that the or- have been diverting 
eon Motion# named have been work- transit several time*, putting on 
hi In London, and ho does not think higher prices each time, 
hey have made any headway V they 

' ive. but Messrs. Flannery and 
Woodward state that the danger to 
organised labor Is very great and 
tneat be combatted energetically.

RAILWAYMEN PLAN TO FIGHT 
THE 0. B. U. The American Federation of 

Teachers Is a union duly affiliated 
with the American Federation of 

i Labor. At a meeting of this organisa
tion in New York City. Professor 
John Dewey, of Columbia University, 
Is reported by The American Teach
er to have given an address that in 
the opinion of the Free Press more 
nearly outlines the proper attitude 
of the teacher toward organized 
labor. In closing his add 
f#seor Dewey made the following 
chs#rvatlon:

"There I» one other thing I want 
to say. Why Is It that teachers—who 
have not had to live by the labdr of 
their hands and suffered tho priva
tions ond difficulties of many of the 
trades unions—have found It neceo-

ry in the time of need and extrem
ity to' turn for active support, not 
to manufacturers' associations and 
bankers* association and lawyers* as
sociation» and the so-called respec
table elements of the community, 
but have had to turn to those bodies 
or organized Labor? I think that 
la caps# for shame and»humlllation 
on tho 
table 1
other hand. It Is a source of pride 
and self-respect for tho members of 
these labor unions and is a reason 
why every teacher should feel proud 
to bo affiliated with the labor 
unlona"

During the last three months the 
InternsUonal Laborers' Union has 
made rapid progress. 78 new char
ters were Issued and thousands of 

.new members were added to the 
rolL In Canada there are 22 local 
unions end It is expected that many 
more will bo organised before the 
end of the year. Some weeks ago 
a Canadian orgahiser was placed in 
the field In tbe person of Martin 
Ryan, of Ottawa, and he to securing 
good results for the member» He 
will represent the International 
Union at the Windsor Convention of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada.

C. E. F. Remembered Only By 
it» Wonderful Record-.he

Immigrants II hadTho Canadian, Expeditionary 
Force Is no more. The 14 N. C. O. e 
who were employed to conclude the 
statistical work of tho army last 
week wrote **2t“ on the concluding 
page of a mass of records covering 
every unit and every man who ever 
donned the Canadian uniform.

Just the number of reeords kept 
of every individual man would come 
as a surprise even tp the soldi «r 
whose records they are. The Militia 
Department has original and dupli
cates of shout 21 arm* forms relat
ing to everyone who served.

Asked what was going to be done 
with the thousands of apparently 
useless books and army form» a 
Militia Department official stated 
that they would be carefully pre
served and locked sway.

Pr j-

ONTARIO F1R-F1GHTEERS 
ORGANIZE.

can be recon-

shipments In

On Wednesday. • Thursday and 
Friday. August 26. 14 and 27. the 
firemen of Ontario held their first 
annual convention in Toronto, ang 
organised themselves kite an associ
ation to be known as the ”Provin
cial Federation of Ontario Fire 
Fighter»** The objects of thieved- 
#-ration are to encourage the forma- 
ti«p of sick and death benefit fund» 
to place Its members on a higher 
plane of skill and efficiency te fir* 
fighting, and to encourage the es
tablishment of eehoel* of tnstructiog 
for Imparting knowledge of mod
ern and improved methods of fire 
fighting and prevention Tbe fol- 
lowln gofflcers were elected: Prrat- 
dent. Peter Herd, Toronto; fires vice- 
president, 8. B Black;*r. Ottawa! 
second vlee-president. J. Hot r en» 
Hamilton: nee ret a ry-t raseur*» Davis 
H. Lamb. Tor os to. executive boards 
O. D. Bolton, London. A. 8 John- 
et<m. Fort William; R. McMillan. 
Whitby; auditor» D. McCarthy, 
Hamilton; T. A. Vgls» London.

GOOD ADVICE TO ALL CANA
DIAN EMPLOYERS.

THE ONLY WAY TO PEACEPRODUCERS COME FIRST
“We Were told that the great war 

was fought to end srar, but, in' spite 
of the appalling expenditure of blood 
and treasure. Europe was never In 
a more disturbed state than now." 
said Mr. J. H. Thomas. M.P., speak
ing at Barnstaple, recently.

If the Polish trouble developed, he 
added It might dévslop Into another 
terrible srar. He sympathised with 
Poland's desire for tndependenc» 
but It must be remembered that 
Poland, against the advice of the 
Aille» had declared war on Russia— 
a mad and dangerous policy.

No language was v sufficiently 
strong to denounce Poland's action.
Russia's action In resisting was jus
tified under every conceivable cir
cumstances. and the only way tho 
British Government oould assist to
wards a peaceful solution was by | dltloûa in Lancashire f England) 
complete and frank recognition of town* are wholly responsible for this 
the Russian Government. I situation.

In a leading editorial this week 
the Ottawa Journal urgtto all 
ploy era of Labor to deal with their 
employee as humane and not as ma
chine» It advisee that the em
ployers should accept the Interna
tional trades union movement ss a 
part of their industry. The editorial 
says la part;

"Faith In the loyalty and com
mon-sense of Canadian. Labor pro
hibit* fear of a Bolshevist triumph 
in this country. Nevertbelee» It is 
the plain duty of every citizen who 
values British tnetitatlons to etrtk# 
at the Red Flag whenever and 
wherever found. This can be moet 
effectively done by co-operation with 
honest Ieabor. by employers showing 
a just regard for the right# and 
needs of their workmen, by tho pub
lic keeping its head and refusing to 
be carried away by loud and uotn- 
telîlgent classer, and by Govern
ments meting out even-handed Jus
tice to ell tdh 
If we can bring ourselves to practise 
these thing» thus aehlevlng a higher 
standard of eittoenshlp among our 
people, then there will be less dan- 

of our Institutions

Iws must set upon the faith that por
tons who produce our goods are 
mors Importent than the goods." ia 
one portion of A statement on the 
necessity for raorestion. Issued by 
the United States Bureau of Educa
tion. The statement relates primar
ily to conditions bn the farm» hut 
many of the observances are of a 
general character.

"It Is the neglected elements of a 
civilisation that always wreck 11.* 
it Is declared. "Any population, or 
element of a population which the 
suppressed desire exceeds the

G. N W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
SIGNS AGREEMENT.

LABOR NOT PROFITEERING.

A* -m
Labor cannot be accused of

i part of the so-called respec
tasses; but. I think on the

tills week 
*lk»»d between the Great North- 
weetpm Telegraph Company and Its 
union employee providing f«r a 19 
per cent- increase for clerk» $16 
per month Increase for automat ie 
operator» and 226 per month tn- 
uresoe for Morse op*r**ora 
r>okea tho minim im 
Mores operators 8165 per month, 
and for automatic operators 9166 
Overtime rates, holidays and work
ing condition» remain as before

profiteering until a workingman 
earns enough to support a family 
and gets hto share of relaxation. 
That would seem to be axiomatic. 
Yet a number of employers don't 
agree to It Last month wo had an 
elevator • trike in New York. 
men wanted 928 a week and recog
nition of the union We asked the 
owner of our building whether 888 
a week was too much for a Ynan to 
support a family upon. He sold. 
"No. it Isn't too much, but lt*e too 
big a raise at one time." That em
ployer, you se» thought only to 
terms of hto own business. It never 
occurred to hi 
man had a right to earn sfiough to 
feed hto family; and he actually eras 
willing to fight against giving him 
what he admitted to be about a 
minimum wage for N*w York. Prob
ably that employer to good to hi* 
family, generous to hto friends end 
goes to church on Sunday» Only In 
respect to labor to he hearties»— 
Metropolitan Magasine.

FACTORY OR BABIES?
Heelth Hlbbert

«ay». la M» eneual report, that "of ’
the Industriel Leaee-ilre county «FVEBAI Mil 11 IONS iiinm

birth rate.** The medical 
Hshee his claim on a long list of 
comparisons and ways Industrial con-

Medical Officer of
This 

lary for
Tht-

mal expressless is dangerous. And 
play is one of the fundamental hu
man desires or Instincts " TAXceleb-

SWIFT STOCK SUMPS HEAVILY AFTER 
» RETURN OF BRITISH LABOR DELEGATION

The effect of Canada's new luxury 
taxes are somewhat clearly shown 
to the excise tax figures issued last 
week. Those te

POSTAL EMPLOYERS REPU
DIATE GENERAL STRIKE.

m that the elevator
Include luxury, 

esta» and manufacturers* tax. and 
while It Is Impossible to give exact 
figure* on the actual amount of lux
ury tax. ft to safe to ray that already 
several millions -have been added to

r INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY lest week the Amalnmelefl Poê
lai Employee repudiated the (eneraJ 
ejrmpathetic «trike as a worthk .

Thle Is aa aftermath ef 
the Winnipeg general strike, and 
proves the eeaerUon made fra- 
ao-nily by the Canadian Labor 
Free, that One. you «rfb# ,01100» 
the communffy ytm Wad "the cbm. 
mu nit y stronger than any 
tton ef It.

#' MW Tretsky System Hu Failed to Reveal the Waad erf ai 
Resale M»sy ef its &yp*ters Hare Aatidpated—Labor 

Delegatioa Uaaeimoes ia TImir Deaudation.

In the community.

the country'. Income ie n remit of 
sir Henry Drayton-» 11!» budget.

Collection, from all sources of the 
branch for July 

amounted* to !».»!!.Wl. a« 
pared with tl.lSt.tS2 for the cor
respond In* month of last year, or an 
ton-nee of tt.Jtt.Mt. which 
than >«♦ per rent tnrretee.

On the eider fax aida the amount 
th totalled l#.»ttl« 

tIT. aa compared with IMt.lt> for 
the same month loot year. Thle I»

The methods of democracy. ment because It lopplaate arbitrary 
whether In ctrll life or la Industry. Government mid arbitrary aethes- 
mra’ sot rerointlorerv .... Uy. enable* the people aa a whole
. Wit la.-.-uonafT. ***;~* to work out their problème aa they
are orolutlonary. The strong »P- artee. 
peel which democracy baa made to 
the Canadien worker» Ilea In the

Utot .they arc not revolution- "'"T1-
Tfeev hav* not h«#n br.--.i*v 0UTe —•-* a r>aT.<xn—Witting to 

US in * ecuntrv ehm# îï.mîSu nuAm the greatest of aaeriflee» In 
.m'.A ’a. WrÆtiin* Î. orler that-the pr+raege of enjoy»» eeltededtort

ni» form of govern

being sub- 
merged before the tide* of BPi#ho
lism, which. If uneheoked. would 
sweep sa much of oJeiliaation 4nto 
anarchy end ruin."

of Mr. Robert WllUaaft* the leader 
of the Transport Workers* Union, sl- 
< hough the blushing raelptont of the 
Bolshevist equivalent to the Victor!*

; -fe «though there j. ria*. to
believe, that the. tour was carefu iy he raw to Ru**!* enhanced H».« *octol Service Council of Qntmrio
shepherded.IK la ekfe t<> ***urn# thet W9hrifi«sîr h»id admiration TOt th# surprising figures of wages

-# (k. . . . . method* of Lcntee and Trotsky. ‘ to " women. The surveys cov- 'he only door through which they
. V . ra w»» «Negates brought Tom Shew. M.P.. who speaks and i •r*d 21 industrial centre» from could enter to Improved condition»
back from the cradle of Bolshevism sets In the name of 86.000 textile Ottawa in the east to Windsor In the .or th# only method through which

vlrtton that the Meetings of workers, stands aghast at th# equal- Hera are some of tffh state- ’-hey could outcome condition»
proletarian dictatorship mrm suffi- or and starvation he found In Rue- ment» wlflch should be considered which are injurious to
cieatly substantia* to Justify the ap- «ton industrial centres I» the tru# to conjunction with the fact that the: fare, 
plication of similar principle# to hto manner of the Labor leader h# fixe# cost of living ie at least ten per ~
own country. It Is true that several on the British naval policy the re- cent higher In Ontario than is Que- “What to the ultimate aim of trade-
members of the dotation have to- «possibility for much of Rustin'* bee:— union «m?” Differing from other
. . In, which the pare- misery. But he Is not blind to the That 314 per cent, of the women movements to secure improved coo- ... ....J* conjeetural hypotheeto 1» advanced part played by Comrade I^k!n#. who employee in the boot and «hoe In- ditto»» It ha» never created in ad- wbs<ei wto artoe wl‘hla
that had Russia bean permitted to impressed thla visitor as a iogmatic. duetry In these centres are obtain- vance a definite structure It ha# work-re hr* »•
develop her revo,niton unhampered !>.-informed and Insufferable fanatic teg under 99 per week and 17.2 per not applied Itself to the drawing up nnd#
■MgeWWSggg^ifce would by Mora outspoken to her denuncto- cent of the## women obtain under ! of a fixed programme or plaideur-

Ro^evl«m to Mra Fhüîp 88 per week, the 84.8 per cent, of responding to that of the architect. Stoï*Zrtecîotoof «ImoSirttn ttoî 
8nowd#n who describe» It as the the female employee in the biscuit who must work eut the detign «1 HRattoiîhîn if énïtiw 2ti

tmtïïy ***** m and confectionery Industry te the th# complete etracture before the « Vtiflî'ivtîîse^i
the hto.ory of the world and the ab- same centres obtain under 812 per building is undertaken. It would ^
îriürintoS^fîîi"j-**0— -da*>ocra>>c *mkl ,,M ^ CSflt of the be as appropriate to a k the que# ratot?o5hte^7ctito?te^i^toe? and
ïto LT7J°7in,r 22: tomale eraploye* of departmental, tio» 4'Wh»t to the final goal of the uatSS
ntoîSTStoî *lTiB* ,<>cta2 stores bhteln under 119 per w»ekf democracyr* The meet practical Democrat is the opposite of

E: jS-æSHîü? :E" TJZ\T" Z Hsÿ— ssms. ks i ïs.-.s.-sctv.-; iss.aoeelemye* he»/ Thee we woq»er why women g, aad the ker.u.t ef hapnmeaa- [ r.-.ry I.lere.lkmal Ire» Memld- 
wrong.—Canadian RaUroagar. I a democratic foam el Goran:-1 am ef North Aiaerlca.

The ester» ef the Brttleh Labor 
party det>«tattoo from Serlet Rue-la 
marked the beglanlBg of a change 
ef thought among the

WHY WOMEN GO WRONG. We cannot see the ultimate re
sult» of a democratic forte of gov-

to more

WAR INFLUENCES COST TEN NATIONS 
THIRTY-FIVE MILLIONS OF FE0FLE

Sociological Society ■ Gtpeehagtn Estimâtes Potentiel P piiUfil 
Less Due to World War.

shall not
not be Interfered wish, or overthrown by

another abnormal Increase whichautocracy and the militaru»m upon 
which thin rested. We hsr* shown 
an abiding and heroic faith in “a 
government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people."

W# cannot know what th# attira- 
d of trade-unionism still be

reflected the effect of this year's 
togtototloa.their wet-

ENGINEERS’ BANK TO OPEN 
NOVEMBER 1.

The question to unes a«ked:
at# Due te war Influence», ten Enrô le population were ettrthutefl fn 

eoctoiy*» report mm for,
Milled te war. M 19,696; death* 

due to augmentation of morta' fy, 
economic Mocked## war epidimimu 
8.861,406 fall In birth rate due I# 
mobilisation of 88.696 609 men be*

We cannot foresee all of the prob-mied a pean nation* engaged In the world
war shew a potential loss te popu
lation of 91,229.999 pensons since 
1914. according to a statistical re
search conducted by tbe Society for

The bank of the Brotherhood of 
LocoasaMk* M*fl*>aawk Charter tor 
■W hi h

d te duetry affecting the 
thoroughly recently granted in Wash- 

wit! open November 1.
A 29-story building will bo erected 

to hone# the bank when building 
condition# Improve. Warren ft. Sien»
''cêti'alïaUM^wyl be II.SM »M. 

The stock to to he limned to brothér- 
ber» most of whom are 

Dividends will be

irr*now have been the most prosperous
country in the world for the work- studying the Social Consequence# ofera It ie sUrnlficiut. however, that

the War of Copenhagen, made pub*

At th# end of 1919. th# society re
port» then# nation* hod a popula
tion of 499489 999. and under nor- 

. conditions this population «hould

Labor Is striving to have th#are miasiaghome important aa __ __
from th# I tot of signatures to this 
declaration, sad these delegates who 
are content to eel theorizing aside 
and describe what (hoy actually sew 
have given the average working teas 
the Imnrfvlon tha* Botoherlera is a 
wooderfuily* good thing to keep out 
of Britain

Keen e "dte hard" of the itérai»a

Leagaa of Natlone a real league of 
people ee I bet ft win be a herrtey 
asalost future wan There le only 
one eenree open te all aeuena—they 
mum either participe le la the Laaaua 
of Nations or keep sa prepsrlay foe 
future worn The Le eyas of Netie*» 
la tbe oair ayenry that wit; pu- an 
end to each tremeadoue lease, a# era 

I to Ike antre Be we ftaa.

hook
•not», irlrera. 
Hautes «» IS per cent bar» tncreeaM by the middle at

The mala perpoee ef the hank le till
Stated to he te lid the M.iS# mem- bed 
herw end toe 1ST dljimons of ike »1« »•#
brotherhood. Causes at the abnormal faluag eft

%a fllflt.HI Hrernr, ft 
fallea fey that time te !>•,-

uy.
V > -

/ J
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Coast to Coast. X
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